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Abstract. Using the cell-mediated lympholysis (CML) technique, we studied
lymphocytes of six mdividuals with discrepancies between the karyotypic and
phenotypic sex Two sets of cytotoxic Τ cells (CTLs) obtamed from two
mulütransfused female aplastic anemia patients were used as typmg reagents
These cells were previously shown to kill allogeneic target cells from HLA-A2- or
B7-positwe male donors An antiserum obtamed from one of the patients
hkewise killed HLA-A2 male lymphocytes The six patients studied were selected
for the required antigens Positive reactions were obtamed with lymphocytes
from a 46, XY woman with pure gonadal dysgenesis and a 45, XO male Target
cells of the mother of the latter patient were also lysed One mdividual with a
45, XO/46,X,del(Y)9 karyotype was weakly positive, while three 46, XX males
were completely negative The reacüvity of the HLA-A2-restncted H-Y-specmc
antibody showed the same discnmmatory patterns The results obtamed by the
HL^-restncted CTLs as well as by the antiserum did not correlate with the
presence of testes as IS the case in a different test System for the serologically
detectable male (SDM) antigen in man On the other hand, there was a
correlation with the presence of cytologically detectable Y-chromosome ma-
tenal m five of the six mdividuals studied The HLA-restncted CTLs and the
antibody might recognize the classical transplantation antigen H-Y

Introduction

In mammals the bipotential gonads differentiate mto testes in the presence of a Υ
chromosome regardless of the number of X chromosomes Thereafter, a male
phenotype will result from the androgen that is produced by the testes The male
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determmation therefore depends on the presence of one or more genes on the Υ
chromosome The translocation mechamsm of chromosome matenal carrying the
male deteimmant segment IS most important m explammg the rarely observed
exceptions of the above-mentioned association between the presence of a Υ
chromosome and mitiation of testes development (Wachtel et al 1976)

Smce H-Y antigen is detected in all patients with testes (even lf these are
rudimentary, small, or azoospermic), this plasma membrane component is thought
to be responsible for male development 1t has been suggested that the production of
the H-Y antigen is under the control of X- and Y-linked genes and that the
development of male 01 female charactenstics is dependent on a threshold value,
above which male development occurs (Wolf et al 1980)

The H-Y antigen was first discovered to be a transplantation antigen by male-
to-female skin graft rejection in histocompatible inbred strams of mice (Eichwaid
and Silmser 1955) Later lt was shown that an mterstram Variation of this type of
rejection, under control of the H-2 complex exists in the mouse (Bailey 1971) The
abihty of female mice to reject syngeneic male skin is determmed by genes coded by
the H-2 complex and by non-H-2 genes (Gasser and Shreffler 1974)

Usmg an in vitro cytotoxicity test, Goldberg and co-workers (1973) dem-
onstrated specific anti-H-Y immune spieen cells that were obtamed from female
mice durmg rejection of male grafts Subsequently, Gordon and co-workers (1975)
descnbed that the in vitro cell-mediated cytotoxic responses lo the male-specific
(H-Y) antigen were found to be H-2 restncted Diffeient T-cell subpopulations
participatmg in the male-specific H-Y antigen immune response are controlled by
H-2-linked Ir genes and by non-H-2-lmked genes (Hurme et al 1977, 1978, von
Boehmer and Haas 1979, Lieuw and Simpson 1980, Fierz et al 1982)

Theie is growmg evidence that the classical male-specific transplantation
antigen H-Y, as defmed by graft rejection, is similar to the H-Y antigen as
recogmzed by different in vitro assays (see above), nevertheless clearly distinct from
the serologically detectable male (SDM) H-Y antigen (Melvold et al 1977, Simpson
et al 1982, Silvers et al 1982)

In 1977 Goulmy and co-workers demonstrated, analogous to the mouse System,
H-Y-specific, HLA-restncted cytotoxic Τ cells (CTLs) in man Α female patient
suffeting from aplastic anemia received a bone marrow graft from her HLA-
ldentical brother There was a temporary take, but the graft was rejected after 20
days Rejection was accompanied by a spontaneous recovery of the patients' bone
marrow hemopoieüc function, thus allowmg further investigations When we used
the cell-mediated lympholysis (CML) technique, lt appeared that penpheral blood
lymphocytes (PBLs) from this multitransfuscd female aplastic anemia patient were
able to show HLA-A2-restncted, anti-male cytotoxicity Later lt was demonstrated
that the serum from the same patient contamed an HLA-A2-restncted anti-male
antibody activity (van Leeuwen et al 1979) Subsequently, another example of
HLA-restncted, anti-male cytotoxicity was observed The lymphocytes of this
patient showed cytotoxicity against HLA-A2-posiüve as well as HLA-B7-posiüve
male cells (Goulmy et al 1979) Nevertheless, two normal XX females weie
margmally positive in the cytotoxicity and the antibody test System We assumed
that the antigen recogmzed by the CTLs and the antibody is most probably
identical with the classical tiansplantation antigen H-Y
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The present study was prompted by this consideration We studied the HLA-
restncted cytotoxicity (using the male-specific CTLs and antibody) on the
lymphocytes from six mdividuals with a discrepancy between the karyotypic and
phenotypic sex

Materials and Methods

Patient l Α 17 year-old phenolypic male was mentally retarded, 160 cm lall and weighcd 45 kg Hehada
mongoloid appearance with a large mouth, bilateral narrow meatus acuslicus exterm, abnormal auncles,
long cailobes, synophrys, and webbing of the neck He had short, curved fingers and abnormally
implanted thumbs The cxternal genitalia were normal Furthermore hc suffered from hypothyreoidea
due to Hashimoto's disease and had some heaung Problems The karyotype of 200 cells (from
lymphocyte and fibroblast cultures) appeared to be 45 XO with no remnant of a Υ chromosome and no
signs of translocation (after Q bandmg) Bolh parents had normal chromosomes

Patient 2 This 25 year-old phenotypic female was presenled with pnmary amenorrhea and had normal
extcrnal genitalia and infantile hypoplastic intcrnal genitalia Α diagnosis of pure gonadal dysgencsis
(PGD) was made On the left there was a cyst with no functionmg ovanan tissue, the nght strcak gonad
measunng 10 by 4 mm was used for chromosome analysis Chromosome studies revealed only normal
male (46, XY) karyotypes in lymphocytes (15 cells) and gonadal tissue (68 cells) The buccal smear was
X-chromatin negative and Y-chromalin positive

Patient 3 Α 36-year-old man had a normal male stature and cxternal genitalia The volumes of Ins testes
were 5 and 7 ml His pnmary infertihty was due to azoospermia The karyotype appeared to be 46, XX in
repeated cultures of penpheral blood as well as gonadal tissue Α buccal smear v, as X-chromatin positive
and Υ chromatin negative

Patient 4 Α 20-year-old male was referred for chromosome analysis because of stenlity and suspicion of
Khncfelter syndrome Α 46, XX karyotype, with no evidence of Υ chromosome matenai was obtained in
the penpheral blood Α buccal smear was also charactenstic for this karyotypic vai wnt of the Khnefeltei
syndiome lt was X-chromatin positive and Y-chromatin negative

Patient 5 This 1-year old boy was prematurcly born after cesarean section and had severe hyaline
membrane disease neonatally He had horseshoe kidneys (with normal rcnal function), growth
retardation and ambiguous genitalia The pems measured 2 cm, with normal corpora cavernosa, there
was an extreme hypospadias and an mcomplete fusion of an empty scrotum txamination of the internal
genitalia revealed that both gonads contained exclusively testicular tissue (histologically verified), also
remnants of tubae and fimbnae and a vagina like strueture were in the cavum Douglasi, ending in (he
distal pari of the urethra There was a normal testosterone production and penpheral responsivcncss
X chromatin mvestigation of the buccal smear was negative, whilechromosome studies of the penpheral
blood lymphocytes revealed a 45, XO karyotype in 10 cells and 46 X,del(Y)' karyolype in 18 cells The
piesumcd dcleted Υ chromosome measured about 2/5 the size of the long arm of chromosome 22 and
showed no intense fluorescence after Q-banding All gonadal cultures revealed only the cell line with 46
chromosomes Both parents had normal chromosomes with a clearly fluorescenl distal pari of the Υ in
the father

Patient 6 This 11-year-oid male was leferred for diagnostic analysis and eventua! therapy for this
ambiguous external genitaha There was a pubertairy penis with small, retractile lestes, which were not
studied histologically Furthermore there was a penoscrotal hypospadias, a bifid sciolum Laparotomy
revealed a vagina ending about 4 cm from the urethral meatus in the urethra on which the seminal
vesicles and vasa defeientcs weie visible Chromosome analysis of lymphocytes and eultured biopsies
taken from scrotum skin, and vagina revealed a 46, XX pattern with no cvidcncc of X-Y translocation

Deluiwn of HLA-A, B, C and DR antigtni Typing for HLA-A, Β and C antigens was performed with
Standard lymphocytotoxicity techmques(vanRood 1974) Typing for Η LA DR antigens was pciformed
wilh (hc two color fluorescence complcment dependent cytotoxicity lest (van Rood et al 1976)
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CML assay The CML assay has been descnbcd in detai) previously (Goulmy 1982) Bnefly, cytotoxicity
was measured using an isotope release assay The target cells (in this particular study, the lymphocytes of
patients 1 to 6 descnbed above, the mother of patient 1, and control cells) were mcubated with
phytohemagglutinin (PHA) for 72 h and thereafter labeled with 100 Ci 5 1 Cr for 1 h at 37 °C The control
group consistod of 100 randomly chosen normal males and females

The CTLs, as descubed below, were collccted after 6 days in vitro sensitization and mixed with the
target cells at varymg CTL target ratios in round-bottomed microtiter plates and thereafter incubated
for 4 h at 37 °C After mcubation, the supernatants were removed and counted Spontaneous release
values were dertved from those wells with target cells incubated with culture medium alone Maximum
release values were obtained from Zaponin (Zaponm, Counter Electronics Ltd ) distilled water lysis of
the target cells The percentage lysis was calculated using the following formula

Expenmental mean cpm - Spontaneous release mean cpm
- £. Ϊ- χ 100 = % Lysis

Maximum release mean cpm —Spontaneous release mean cpm
Standaid errors of the mean of tnphcate determmations had to be less than 5% The results were
expressed on a scale on which the spontaneous release value was set at 0% and the maximum release at
100% Spontaneous release, which IS determined in wells with assay medium alone, normally amounts to
15-25% of the maximurn release values When only one CTL to target ratio was used, percentages lysis
equal or below 10% were considered as negative, 11-15% as weakly positive, 16-40% as positive and
greater than 40% as strongly positive The culture medium was RPMI 1640, supplemented with 3mM
glutamine, 100 IU penicilhn/ml, 100 ng streptomycin/ml and 20% heat-inactwated pooled human AB
serum from healthy male donors

CTLs PBLs of two female aplastic anemia patients have been used throughout this study (Goulmy et al
1977, 1979)

HLA-A2-I estricted anti-H- Υ CTLs (CTLs 1) CTLs 1 have been derived from a mulütransfused woman
(patient 1) suffenng from aplastic anemia in partial remission (HLA-phenotypes A21Bw44, B40, Cw3,
Cw5, DR4, DRw6) This patient received a bone marrow graft from an HLA-identical male sibling donor,
which was subsequently rejected We have previously shown (Goulmy et al 1977) that her cells (after a
6-day in vitto sensitization penod against irradiated PBLs from an HLA-A, B, C and DR identical but
mixed lymphocyte reaction positive unrelated male donor) (Goulmy et al 1978) were able to show
preferential lysis This lysis was directed to all male target cells carrying the HLA-A2 antigen Some
kilhng was also directed against two HLA-A2 female target cells, but this was at a considerable lower
level than that directed against male cells

HLA-A2 and -B7 restncted anti H-Y CTLs {CTLs 2) CTLs 2 have been derived from another
mulütransfused female aplastic anemia patient (patient 2, HLA-phenotypes A2^ A28, Β7^ Bw62, Cw3,
DR1, DR2) After in vitro sensitization (Goulmy et al 1979) CTLs, which specifically lysed HLA-A2 and
HLA-B7 male target cells, were generated

Control CTL-i Alloimmune CTLs specific for HLA-A2 and HLA-B7 were generated between unrelated
lesponder/stimulator combmations diffenng only for HLA-A2 and HLA-B7 antigen, respectively

HLA-A2 reitiictedH-Y-speaßc antibody In previous studies of female aplastic anemia patient 1 (whose
lymphocytes generate anli-H-Y Η LA-A2-1 estricted cytotoxicity), we demonstrated the presence of an
igM antibody in her serum that reacted only with HLA-A2-positive male cells The specificity of this
antisei um (designated serum R) was virtually indistinguishable from that ot the anti-H-Y cytotoxic Τ
lymphocytes obtained from the samc patvent (van Leeuwen et al 1979) It was found that antibodies,
when tested in the complement-dependent cytotoxicity lest, reacted only with some of the cells stamed
with anti-Ig fluorescein isothiocyanate (B cells) Serologie studies with this HLA-A2-1 estricted, H-Y-
spccific antibody have been camed out using an indirect lmmunofluorescence method (van Leeuwen et
al 1979)
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Results

Table 1 shows the results of the HLA typing of all subjects studied Our CTLs and
antibody reagents showed HLA-restncted specificity and therefore the presence of ^
HLA-A2 or HLA-B7 antigen, or both, was a prerequisite for the mclusion of our ' \
patients' cases in this study Patient 2 and the mother of patient 1 had both HLA ·*
antigens The lymphocytes of the subjects were used as target cells in the CML assay
and in addition tested against the H-Y-specific antibody

Table 2 shows the percentages cytotoxicity obtained by (a) control CTLs, (b)
CTLs 1 or 2, or both and (c) antibody

Positive anti-H-Y reactions were obtained using the lymphocytes of patient 1,
his mother, and patient 2 as target cells Α borderhne reaction was obtained when
target cells of patient 5 were tested against the HLA-restncted cytotoxic effector
cells The lymphocytes of all males with a 46, XX karyotype showed no CML
sensitivity The absence of lysis in some patients IS not due to a defect on the target
cell level, since the lymphocytes of all patients studied showed a normal sensitivity
to lysis by anti-HLA-A2/B7 CTLs (ι e, the control CTLs).

Six of eight subjects have also been studied with serum R using the complement-
dependent cytotoxicity test As already mentioned (see Materials and Methode), the
reactivity of this antiserum appeared to be directed mainly against male cells
providmg that these cells carry the HLA-A2 antigen The percentages of positive
cells obtained with this antiserum are given in Table 2 The reactivity pattern of
serum R shows an excellent correlation with the results obtained with the anti-H-Y
CTLs 1 and 2

Discussion

The apphcation of a direct cellular cytotoxicity assay that we used in this study
might be a new tool for charactenzing sex chromosome abnormahties. When this
test was first applied, lt was shown that target cells of all normal male individuals
with the appropnate HLA haplotypes (A2 or B7 positive, or both) were lysed by the
cytotoxic effector cells of both aplasüc anemia patients.

The similanty of the results in the CML test and the complement-dependent
cytotoxicity test, as demonstrated earher (van Leeuwen et al 1979) and shown in
Table 2, raises in prmciple the possibihty of using the HLA-restncted H-Y-specific

Table 1. HLA phenotypes of all paüenU studied

Patient HLA phenotypes

1 AI, Bw35, Cw4, w6/A2, Bw44, Gw5, w4
Mother of patient 1 Λ2, Bw44, Cw5, w4/Äw24, B7, w6
2 Ä2j A3, B7, B27, Cw2, w4, \ν(Γ
3 ~ÄT, Aw3"27~ß7, Bw60, Cw3, w6
4 A2, Aw24, W, Bw60, Cw3, w6
5 ΧΓ A2, B8, Bw60, Cw3, w6
6 A2,Äw33, Bw51, B14, w4, w6
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Table 2 Reacüvity patterns of the HLA A2 and B7 restucted inti Η Υ CTLs dnd HLA A2 restncted
anti Η Υ serum

Patient

1
Mothci11

2
3
4
5

6

Karyotype

45 XO
46 XX
46 XY
46 XX
46 XX
45 XO/46 X

del(Y)?
46 XX

Phenotype HLA
A2/B7*

Male +/ —
Female +/ +
Female +/ +
Male —/ +
MUe + / -
Male +/ —

Mdle +/ —

Percentages specific

Control
CTLs

49
78
78
43
44
85

40

Η Υ
CTLs*

A2

31
28
86

3
10

1

lysis

A2/B7

12
85

_ 2

12

A2 Η Υ
intiserum

40
54
40

8
14

* The control ν ilues included in this study are (a) A2 md B7 positive normal male cells 81 (±5/0) and
73% ( + 5/) respectively (b) A2 and B7 negative normal male cells A2 and B7 positive norm ü femdle
less thin 2/o

Mean percentages of cytotoxicity of the antiserum ag unst conti ol cells included in this study are (a) A2
positive normal male cells 40/„ (+ 5/0) (b) A2 negative normal m üe cells and A2 positive normal
fern ile cells 4° ( + 2°/) The conüol AB sei um value vaned between 4 and T/o

^Presence ( + ) or absence ( —) of the required HLA A2 or HLA B7 antigen or both
" Mothei of patient 1

anübody for further invesligations in this field Unfortunately, the antibody activity
of serum from this patient declined Α consistent dechne of the HLA~A2-restncted
anti-H-Y reactive CTLs was also observed, however, lt was possible to lecall the
H-Y-specific effector cells by an in vitro Stimulation (Goulmy et al 1978)

In previous studies, we observed extra reactivities in two phenotypically and
karyotypically normal women from a randomly selected panel of more than 50
normal women tested (Goulmy et al 1977) Smce we raised our HLA-restncted anti-
H-Y CTLs in in vivo sensitized patients, lt IS likely that small numbers of T-cell
clones might be directed against other minor histocompatibihty antigens Recently,
we were able to demonstrate that cloned eultures specific for HLA-A2-positive male
target cells could be denved from expanded CTL lmcs expressing the original lytic
capacity (Goulmy et al 1980) Nevertheless, we were so far not able to detect CTL
clones that were specifically directed against determinants present on the lym-
phocytes of the two (above desenbed) normal women This suggests m ltself that
presumable small numbers of T-cell clones are present that are directed against
other minor histocompatibihty antigens

The most unexpected fmding in this study was the observation that all 3 XX
males. (patients 3,4, and 6) are completely negative in our test system because lt has
been observed that cells from XX males do express SDM antigen (Wachtel et al
1976)

The fact that the lymphocytes from patient 2 with PGD and a 46, XY karyotype
weie lysed to the same extent as control cells fiom normal male individuals is not
conclusive lt has been shown that individuals with this condition can be eithei
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SDM negative (Ghosh et dl 1978, Wolf 1979) or positive (Dorus et dl 1977, Wolf
1979, Wachtel et al 1980) The latter situdtion is explamed by the lack of H-Y
antigen receptors on the indifferentiated gonadal cells (Wolf 1979, Wdchtel et dl
1980) 1t is more difficult to draw conclusions from our fmdings on the remammg , <• —-*7 ' r^\
subjects Patient 5 was very weakly positive This might be due to the observed { \
mosaicism If the 45, XO cells were lackmg the H-Y-reldted dntigen, d substantial
decrease of the lysis value should be expected The cell hne with the presumptive
deleted Υ chromosome must be held responsible for the weak expression of the H-Y-
reldted antigen An alternative expknation is thdt the weak expression of the
dntigen is reldted to the young age of the patient To test this, cord blood was taken
from 17 rdndomly chosen HLA-A2-positive newborn males The expression of the
male-specific dntigen m these neonates was not different from thdt m adult mdles
(datd not shown) Therefore, the alterndtive explanation can be ruled out

Finally, patient 1 was positive but not as strongly as the normal male controls
This phenotypic male had a 45, XO karyotype At least three different causes for the
development of a male phenotype in the dbsence of Υ chromosome hdve been
suggested (1) One possible cause is undetected mosaicism Although 200 cells from
four different cell types were lackmg a Υ chromosome, lt is possible that the zygote
started off with a normdl male karyotype and the Υ chromosome was lost
subsequent to the development of the testes (2) Gene mutation is another possible
cause for this development There is no evidence available to prove or disprove this
alternative (3) Still another possible cause is translocation of Y-chromosome material
Since no structural chromosome abnormahty could be detected in the proband and
both parents had normal karyotypes, no cytogenetic evidence is available
supportmg this hypothesis However, the results of the cytotoxicity test can be
explamed by an undetected X-Y translocation, present in the mother and the son,
who were both positive Nonrandom mactivation of the translocation chromosome
in the mother would result in a fertile female Transmission of the abnormal X
chromosome to the son could give nse to male development due to the presence of
male determmmg gene(s) of Y-chromosome ongin Furthermore, the climcal
fmdings in the proband are similar to those reported in d cdse of X-Y translocdtion
(Pfeiffer 1980) dnd regarded ds nidnifestdtions of monosomy for the distal part of the
short arm of the X chromosome

At this moment lt is difficult to give a complete explanation for our observations
lt is hkely thdt we hdve detected dn H-Y dntigen thdt is different from the SDM
antigen In this respect it is interesting thdt Melvold dnd co-workers (1977) and
Simpson and co-workers (1982) have suggested that the H-Y system may consist of
two antigens The first author based Ins hypothesis on the findmg of a 39, XO male
mouse dmong the offspnng of dn X-irrddiated father With serologic tests it was
SDM antigcn positive, whereas the H-Y histocompatibihty dntigen could not be
demonstrated using skin graft tests Addiüonally, Simpson and co-workers (1982)
demonstrdted that XO mice made cxcellent in vitro anti-H-Y CTL responses,
suggestmg dbsence of the H-Y trdnspkntation antigen

At present, some of the patients reported in this study are being dnalyzed for the
presence of SDM dntigen by lodent dntiserd These results together with the ddta
desenbed here will provide us with more definitive answers in the recognition dnd
existence of one oi more human male antigens
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